THIRD CSIT WORLD SPORTS GAMES 2013

ORGANIZING COMMITTEE

Chairman:
Kostadin Parzulov

Members:
1. Desislava Yagodin – President of BWF “Sport and Health”
2. Alexander Vinaliev – Main referee of the Games
3. Kristiana Gencheva – Chief of “Sports” department, Varna Municipality
4. Krasimira Alexandrova – Sports Manager, Palace of Culture and Sports Varna
5. Ivaylo Dimitrov – Secretary General of BWF “Sport and Health”
6. Rumen Genov – journalist, Radio “Varna”
7. Petko Dilchev – Person responsible for the information maintenance of the Games
8. Anastasia Gerasimova – Person responsible for the cultural program and leisure
9. Nikolay Krastev – Member of the Board of Managers of BWF “Sport and Health”
10. Milva Antonova – Financial Commission
11. Nikolay Radomirov – Person responsible for the material base and the sports technical issues